INTRODUCTION
============

Ankle osteoarthritis is a debilitating condition often due to chronic instability or periarticular trauma affecting a wide age range. Treatment options for ankle arthritis are expanding. Ankle replacement has joined the historic gold standard of fusion as an accepted treatment option for some patients. As the natural history of long-term fusions^[@B1]^ and subsequent challenges^[@B2]^ has become increasingly evident, improvements in technology and surgeon comfort have increased making ankle replacement gain popularity. However, the latest generation of bone sparing ankle replacements, being championed for younger patients, is less than 5 years old with limited follow-up.^[@B3],[@B4]^ It is not clear that younger patients will benefit from replacement surgery. While high-volume arthroplasty centres are now using ankle fusion as a bridge to ankle replacement via fusion "take downs," it is unlikely they will help patients avoid the need for revision arthroplasty in their lifetime given the young age at presentation. Any attempt to devise a treatment algorithm must heavily weigh the age of the patient given the limited durability of current treatment options.

Ankle distraction, or the process of mechanically unloading the joint, is a much less utilized surgical alternative, limited to a few centres around the world. Pain relief is postulated to result from growth of fibrocartilage, resorption of subchondral sclerosis, and ossification of cystic spaces.^[@B5],[@B6]^ Various techniques are endorsed in the literature with wide ranges of success reported from largely limited sample size cohorts.^[@B7]--[@B14]^

The goal of this study was to evaluate the midterm outcomes of a large cohort of patients treated with ankle distraction arthroplasty. Our primary endpoint was to determine the life span of the native/natural ankle after ankle distraction, as defined by postponement of ankle fusion, ankle replacement, or repeat distraction. Secondarily, patient characteristics, arthritis patterns, and adjunct surgical procedures were studied to determine prognostic indicators for success.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This retrospective study adheres to ethical principles for medical research and was approved by the hospital institutional review board.

Patient Selection
-----------------

Billing records were queried to identify patients from a prospective registry database who were treated for ankle arthritis with ankle distraction arthroplasty between the years of 2001 and 2015. Inclusion criteria included radiographic evidence of ankle arthritis with clinical complaints of debilitating pain, treatment with hinged ankle distraction, and a minimum of 1½-year follow-up after date of frame removal. In our experience, a bimodal failure distribution has been seen, and therefore, recent postoperative patients (less than 2 years) were included to avoid omission of these early failures. Patients were excluded if their primary diagnosis was equinus contracture. Patient follow-up was via telephone with each patient being called at least three times, on different days, and at different times to maximize follow-up. Messages and return phone calls were not utilized in order to minimize bias in patient participation. This method of contacting people removed patients from the decision-making of whether to call back the research team which should prevent patient outcome from influencing the ability to speak to any given person.

Operative Technique and Frame Assembly
--------------------------------------

Frame assembly remained consistent throughout the period of study ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A single tibial ring was fixed with two half pins, perpendicular to the tibial shaft in both the sagittal and coronal planes. Inman's axis, or the axis of rotation for the talocrural joint, was approximated by a temporary Ilizarov wire inserted from the distal tip of the lateral malleolus to that of the medial malleolus. Two threaded rods with universal hinges were then placed along the axis and fixated to the tibial ring. The position was confirmed on fluoroscopy. Care was taken to avoid binding of the hinges throughout a full range of motion. Medial/lateral olive wires were used for fixation of the calcaneus, taking care to avoid the medial neurovascular structures. A medial-based wire was placed within the talar neck, and depending on surgeon discretion, a second midfoot wire could be used. Multiple adjunct procedures were performed ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). When performed in conjunction with an supramalleolar osteotomy (SMO), a second tibial ring was placed with the middle ring positioned just proximal to the ankle joint. Distraction was kept independent from angular correction at the osteotomy site. Pattern of impingement, prior scars, and surgeon preference dictated joint exposure and preparation method. Microfracture of eburnated bone was performed with a bayonet tip Ilizarov wire. Some patients received a gastroc-soleus release if felt to have a significant equinus contracture. Bone marrow aspirate concentrate (Harvest®; Harvest Terumo BCT, Lakewood, CO, USA) was injected after microfracture and distraction and became the standard of care over the last several years performing this procedure. Five millimetres of distraction was applied through the frame: generally, 3 mm during surgery and 2 mm on postoperative day 1 after confirming no plantar numbness. Further distraction was applied based on postoperative radiographs until the joint space measured 5--6 mm on weight-bearing radiographs. The external fixators were worn for 12 weeks.

Clinical Data Mining
--------------------

Of the 258 cases of ankle distraction, 144 were successfully contacted by telephone using the above-described protocol. Patients were queried as to status of their ankle (natural vs replaced/fused) and date of subsequent procedures in case of failed distraction. Unknown dates (if performed outside of our institution) were estimated according to the midpoint of the most accurate unit of time known (mid-month, mid-year, etc.). Patient reported outcome scores were not obtained due to a lack of preoperative comparison scores. A chart review was then performed. Age at time of surgery, gender, presence of comorbidities (including diabetes, gout, rheumatoid arthritis, and smoking), and the performance of adjuvant procedures (including extra articular SMO using a hexapod frame, microfracture of sclerotic bone, bone marrow aspirate injection, arthrotomy vs arthroscopy for osteophyte excision, and gastroc-soleus release) were recorded.

![Standard hinged frame: (A) Front view; (B) Side view](stlr-14-65-g001){#F1}

###### 

Demographics, classification, and procedures for ankle distraction cases

                                            *Overall*     *Survival*    *Failure*
  ----------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- --------------
  *n*                                       144           120           24
  Demographics                                                          
      Sex = M (%)                             70 (48.6)     61 (50.8)       9 (37.5)
      Age \[mean (SD)\]                     48.9 (14.1)   49.3 (13.9)   46.8 (15.2)
      Laterality = right (%)                  72 (50.0)     58 (48.3)     14 (58.3)
      AVN, *n* (%)                            10 (7.0)        6 (5.0)       4 (16.7)
      Diabetic, *n* (%)                         6 (4.3)       5 (4.2)       1 (4.8)
      Rheumatoid arthritis, *n* (%)             8 (5.8)       7 (5.9)       1 (4.8)
      Tobacco, *n* (%)                        15 (10.8)     12 (10.2)       3 (14.3)
      Second opinion, *n* (%)                 51 (37.0)     46 (39.3)       5 (23.8)
  Arthritis pattern and severity on X-ray                               
      Mortise pattern, *n* (%)                                          
        Neutral                               72 (54.5)     62 (55.9)     10 (47.6)
        Varus                                 18 (13.6)     14 (12.6)       4 (19.0)
        Valgus                                17 (12.9)     14 (12.6)       3 (14.3)
        Pantalar                              25 (18.9)     21 (18.9)       4 (19.0)
      Mortise severity, *n* (%)                                         
        Stages 0--1                           39 (29.5)     33 (29.7)       6 (28.6)
        Stage 2                               35 (26.5)     27 (24.3)       8 (38.1)
        Stage 3                               58 (43.9)     51 (45.9)       7 (33.3)
      Lateral pattern, *n* (%)                                          
        Anterior 1/3                          29 (22.1)     24 (21.8)       5 (23.8)
        Anterior 2/3                          35 (26.7)     28 (25.5)       7 (33.3)
        Concentric                            53 (40.5)     45 (40.9)       8 (38.1)
        Other                                 14 (10.7)     13 (11.8)       1 (4.8)
      Lateral severity, *n* (%)                                         
        Stages 0--1                           22 (16.7)     20 (18.0)       2 (9.5)
        Stage 2                               52 (39.4)     36 (32.4)     16 (76.2)
        Stage 3                               58 (43.9)     55 (49.5)       3 (14.3)
      Maximum severity, *n* (%)                                         
        Stages 0--1                           18 (13.6)     17 (15.3)       1 (4.8)
        Stage 2                               43 (32.6)     30 (27.0)     13 (61.9)
        Stage 3                               71 (53.8)     64 (57.7)       7 (33.3)
  Adjuvant surgical procedure                                           
      SMO, *n* (%)                            38 (26.8)     28 (23.7)     10 (41.7)
      GSR, *n* (%)                            43 (30.9)     38 (33.0)       5 (20.8)
      Open arthrotomy, *n* (%)              101 (71.1)      85 (72.0)     16 (66.7)
      BMAC, *n* (%)                         112 (80.0)      94 (81.0)     18 (75.0)
      Microfracture, *n* (%)                  35 (25.0)     29 (25.0)       6 (25.0)

Statistical significance was reserved for the Cox regression analysis

AVN, avascular necrosis; SMO, supramalleolar osteotomy; BMAC, bone marrow aspirate concentrate; GSR, gastrosoleus recession

Radiographic Analyses
---------------------

A radiographic review of preoperative images for 132 patients was completed by a single reviewer blinded to patient outcomes. The mortise and lateral X-rays were evaluated for severity and location of disease. The frontal plane location of most severe arthritis was recorded based on involvement of medial gutter (MG), tibiotalar joint (TT), and lateral gutter (LG) as viewed on the mortise X-ray. The patients were then classified according to pattern: "neutral" (TT predominant), "varus" (TT and MG), "valgus" (TT and LG), and "pantalar" (TT, MG, and LG). Similar categorization was based off the lateral X-ray. Patients were categorized into four groups: anterior, central dome and anterior 1/3, concentric, or other. Arthritis severity was graded on a scale of 1--3 according to the ankle osteoarthritis classification as described by Giannini et al.^[@B15]^ Severity and location were recorded for both anteroposterior (AP) and lateral X-rays independently ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Statistical Analyses
--------------------

All abstracted variables were summarized to describe the cohort. Continuous variables were summarized with means and standard deviations, and discrete variables were summarized as category counts and percentages. Summaries were calculated both for the full cohort and stratified by ankle survival over the 10-year follow-up period.

![Preoperative and 2-year postoperative X-rays: (A) Preoperative mortise X-ray categorized as "neutral" grade II; (B) Preoperative lateral X-ray categorized as "concentric" grade II; (C) Two-year postoperative mortise X-ray; (D) Two-year postoperative lateral X-ray. There is a modest increase in joint space noted in the postoperative images](stlr-14-65-g002){#F2}

![Kaplan--Meier survival curve censored to 10 years](stlr-14-65-g003){#F3}

A multivariable Cox proportional hazards regression was used to identify associations between patient and surgical variables and time to failure of distracted ankles. Variable inclusion was specified by clinical expertise and included age (years), sex, presence of avascular necrosis (AVN), arthritis severity, AP deformity, and lateral deformity, operative use of gastrosoleus recession (GSR), SMO, or microfracture. Only complete cases were included. The Efron's method was used for ties, and the assumption of proportionality was confirmed using Schoenfeld residuals. Hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated. The threshold significance was set at an *α* level of 0.05, and a secondary trend value was preselected at an *α* of 0.1. All variables which were, or which trended toward, significant were plotted as stratified KM curves showing all complete cases to facilitate interpretation of the Cox regression results. All analysis and plotting was performed using R v3.4.3.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 144 distracted ankles were identified for inclusion with a median follow-up time of 4.57 years (0.8--14.5 years) resulting in 711 ankle years of follow-up. Patient and operative characteristics, both overall and stratified by outcome, are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Over the follow-up period, 24 of 144 (16.7%) ankles failed ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The 5- and 10-year survival rates were 84 (95% CI: 78--91%) and 60% (95% CI: 56--82%), respectively ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The proportional hazard model included 123 cases as 21 (14.6%) were removed due to incomplete data. The full model is shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Female sex (HR = 2.68, *p* = 0.049) and presence of radiographic AVN \[hazard ratio (HR) = 3.77, *p* = 0.041\] were associated with higher hazard for ankle distraction failure. Supramalleolar osteotomy and intermediate maximum observed arthritis severity tended toward, but did not reach, significance ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Surgical treatments such as microfracture or gastroc-soleus release and radiographic characteristics such as pattern of arthritis were not associated with increased or decreased HRs ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Ankles at risk

  ---------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  Time (years)         0          1          2          3          4          5          6          7          8          9        10
  At risk (*n*)    144        142        130        110          86         62         43         29         23         11           9
  Failures (*n*)       0          2          6          5          5          2          3          1          2          1          1
  \% Survival          1.00       0.99       0.94       0.91       0.86       0.84       0.79       0.77       0.71       0.67       0.60
  ---------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------

###### 

Cox regression analysis for natural ankle failure within 10 years of distraction arthroplasty

                          *Adjusted HR*                           *95% CI*
  ----------------------- --------------------------------------- -------------
  Age                     1                                       0.96--1.04
  Sex                                                              
      Male                1                                       Ref.
      Female              2.68[\*](#TF3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.01--7.15
  Radiographic AVN                                                
      No                  1                                       Ref.
      Yes                 3.77[\*](#TF3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.06--13.40
  SMO                                                             
      Distraction         1                                       Ref.
      Distraction + SMO   3.11\^                                  0.98--9.89
  GSR                                                             
      No                  1                                       Ref.
      Yes                 1.45                                    0.46--4.5
  Microfracture                                                   
      No                  1                                       Ref.
      Yes                 0.89                                    0.29--2.77
  Maximum severity                                                
      Stages 0--1         1                                       Ref.
      Stage 2             7.69\^                                  0.75--78.44
      Stage 3             1.93                                    0.15--24.10
  Mortise pattern                                                 
      Neutral             1                                       Ref.
      Varus               2.03                                    0.51--7.98
      Valgus              1.35                                    0.32--5.63
      Pantalar            1.14                                    0.31--4.20
  Lateral pattern                                                 
      Anterior 1/3        1                                       Ref.
      Anterior 2/3        1.28                                    0.37--4.39
      Concentric          0.75                                    0.20--2.84
      Other               0.6                                     0.06--6.15

*p* \< 0.05, \^*p* \< 0.1

HR, hazard ratios; CI, confidence intervals; AVN, avascular necrosis; SMO, supramalleolar osteotomy; GSR, gastrosoleus recession

At the time of follow-up, 24 (16.6%) ankles required repeat operation (10 arthrodesis, 11 total ankle replacement (TAR), and 3 repeat distraction arthroplasty). These patients reported no complication of their secondary surgery.

DISCUSSION
==========

Although ankle distraction arthroplasty is not a new technique, it is infrequently utilized, and research on this procedure is sparse. This study provides significant additional evidence that ankle distraction is a viable joint sparing procedure for the treatment of ankle arthritis with 84% survival at 5 years. This represents an improvement in intermediate-term results than previously published. Existing literature demonstrates a range of survival data. An early series out of the Netherlands showed 73% survival at 7 years although patient numbers were limited (27 patients).^[@B16]^ In a significantly larger series of 111 patients,^[@B17]^ the authors demonstrated 56% survival with 17% failing within 2 years and 37% within 5 years. A randomized controlled trial comparing fixed vs hinged ankle distraction at an average of 8.3 years for 29 patients demonstrated a 44% conversion rate to total ankle or fusion.^[@B12]^ Interestingly, patients treated with hinged distraction had improved ankle osteoarthritis scale scores at the 2-year time point^[@B12]^ while fixed distraction patients had improved scores at intermediate-term follow-up.^[@B18]^ Differences in survival results between these studies are hard to attribute to any one factor given the inherent differences in indications, techniques, and postoperative protocols as there is no consensus on any one of these features. Our evolving multimodal approach to distraction arthroplasty, including the addition of microfracture and bone marrow aspirate concentrate, could be confounding to the experimental process but, likewise, may be responsible for our success. Providing optimal and treatment customized to each patient is a shortcoming of clinical research but makes the results representative of the decision process and entire surgical complement being practiced.

A Cox proportional hazard model was used to determine demographic, clinical, and adjunct procedures that may impact survival. Both sex and radiographic evidence of talus AVN proved to be predictors of treatment outcome. Male patients demonstrated improved longevity of their native joint when compared with their female counterparts. Marijnissen et al. demonstrated a drastic difference in success between men and women. In their report, 30% of women converted to fusion or replacement by 2 years, a rate higher than men's failure at 11 years.^[@B17]^ They do not offer explanation for this observation but reference a gender bias found in prior research focusing on hip distraction in setting of juvenile AVN.^[@B19]^ The durability difference seen in our study is significantly less drastic with 5-year survival at 88 and 80% for men and women, respectively. The difference in success demonstrated between these studies is noteworthy. Regardless of the cause, we felt this subtle difference was not clinically significant to recommend against distraction for female patients but does provide basis for further patient counselling.

The presence of radiographic AVN was a predictor of worse outcome with 5-year survival of 70% compared with 88% of the non-AVN cohort. Assuming persistent pain drives need for revision, we conclude that pain relief is less in this cohort. Several studies have proposed mechanisms of pain reduction for ankle distraction. Intema et al. studied radiographic consequences of joint distraction and correlated them with improved pain control.^[@B6]^ Radiographic density (Hounsfield units) was compared on preoperative and postoperative computed tomography (CT) scans through computer-assisted overlap techniques. They observed a decrease in density of sclerotic regions and an increase in density in cystic regions when comparing postoperative to preoperative CT scans. Clinical improvement was found to correlate with cyst ossification. Other work demonstrated that 61% of patients experienced a statistically significant increase in radiographic joint space on weight-bearing films.^[@B14]^ While they did not report on survival of this subgroup relative to those that did not demonstrate increased radiographic joint space, they postulate this new fibrocartilaginous buffer contributed to pain relief. In the setting of AVN, we suspect there is insufficient interosseous perfusion to allow for bone remodelling and delivery of fibrocartilaginous progenitor cells to the articular surface. Thus, both mechanisms for pain relief are jeopardized in AVN; however, most patients with AVN responded positively to the distraction arthroplasty (DA) surgery as seen in our data.

![Kaplan--Meier curve of 10-year ankle survival stratified by (A) Sex (*p* = 0.049); (B) Radiographic AVN status (*p* = 0.041); (C) Deformity requiring SMO (*p* = 0.054); (D) Maximum arthritis severity on X-ray (*p* = 0.085)](stlr-14-65-g004){#F4}

We found a difference in survival that was not statistically significant when comparing patients with neutral joint alignment treated with distraction against those who were treated with distraction and SMO for joint malalignment. Supramalleolar osteotomies were performed to restore natural joint angles and minimize pathologic shear forces across the plafond. The goal was to realign, postpone fusion or replacement, and in some cases, correct deformity in order to allow for future ankle replacement. The KM survival curve demonstrated 5-year survival for a neutral ankle to be 86% compared with 79% for SMO patients. However, when comparing these groups, the supramalleolar group had more severe radiographic arthritis and more frequently had involvement of either joint gutter (most SMOs were performed for correction of coronal malalignment). Despite the modest decrease in survival, we feel this is still a valuable option for these patients who have more complex pathology. Our model failed to demonstrate a clear clinical explanation for survival as a function of arthritis severity. Patients with grades I and III experienced improved survival over grade II. Given grade III is characterized by complete obliteration of the joint space and advanced sclerosis with cyst formation. It is possible that pain control through remodelling of epiphyseal bone (resorption of sclerosis and ossification of cysts) leads to significantly more relief than in the less advanced grade II or that greater functional disability preoperatively seen in grade III was predictive of less postoperative pain.^[@B17]^ No consistent difference in survival as a function of arthritis pattern was found.

This present study has several limitations. In order to accumulate large numbers of patients, this work represents the evolution of ankle distraction within our practice. During the course of the study, there were changes in the philosophy toward appropriate distraction gap, use of concentrated bone marrow aspirate, and joint preparation techniques among other things. Although a surgical technique was largely consistent between surgeons, technique evolution occurred at different rates and thus we cannot stratify by time in order to improve uniformity. We were also not able to comment on the impact of body mass index on survival (due to a lack of data), which has been identified as a risk factor for early failure.^[@B14]^ Patient reported outcome scores comparing before and after results would have greatly strengthened this study, but we felt that a postoperative score without a preoperative comparison was not meaningful and was, therefore, not obtained during the follow-up call. The research team was limited in our ability to contact patients without inviting biased call backs from those patients. The concern was that a patient who was performing poorly after the procedure would be less inclined to return the phone call. By "cold calling" everyone, interviewing only those people who answered the phone and not leaving messages, we attempted to mitigate this bias. Many of our patients were younger and from out of state making contacting them by phone formidable. Email was not used for the same bias concerns. Any assumption that the 114 patients we were unable to reach by phone all failed treatment is unfounded.

CONCLUSION
==========

Ankle distraction is an important alternative to fusion and replacement in the treatment of post-traumatic ankle osteoarthritis. Both males and females can benefit from this surgery with different survival expectations. Distraction arthroplasty can be used in cases of ankle arthritis associated with talar AVN with the understanding that the results may be inferior to non-necrotic cases. Given the challenges with arthritis treatment in young patients as well as the growing numbers of middle-aged and elderly patients who desire joint preservation techniques, we feel ankle distraction arthroplasty is an important treatment that can prolong the need for terminal procedures such as fusion and replacement. Patients who failed distraction and went on to have these other procedures reported no adverse events supporting the contention that ankle distraction does not "burn bridges."

CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE
=====================

This work is clinically significance in that it demonstrates excellent intermediate-term survival data for hinged ankle distraction for treatment of osteoarthritis of the ankle. A better understanding of patient and disease characteristics will allow for improved patient counselling with regard to survival longevity.
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